artichoke production areas - Abstract. Artichoke (Cynara scolymus), is one of the most important agricultural products of North Cyprus (NC) due to its importance in export. During field surveys in artichokes production fields between 2013 and 2016, little and indistinguishable leaves, light shaded regions taking after mosaic with yellowish wilting of the leaves and little head development plants were gathered and broken down by DAS-ELISA for the examination of infections (most of them mentioned by Gallitelli et al. (2004)) which could be harmful to artichokes (belonging to groups of Nepovirus, Cheravirus, Fabavirus, Ilarvirus, Cucumovirus, Tombusvirus, Tobamovirus, Tobravirus, Potyvirus, Carlavirus, Potexvirus, Crinivirus, Tospovirus, Anulavirus, in the families of Rhabdoviridae and Bromoviridae respectively). Thirty-three samples were detected positive for mix infection of Artichoke Latent Potyvirus (ArLV) and Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) in Laboratory assays (ELISA and RT-PCR). The results were also confirmed by RT-PCR using total RNA which was extracted from the leaves. RT-PCR assay was conducted by newly designed Sense and antisense primer pairs specific to ArLV; L1TSWVR and L2TSWVF primer pairs specific to TSWV. As results of RT-PCR, the region of 485 bp special to coat protein of ArLV and 276 bp of TSWV were obtained in 2% agarose gel. While occurrence of remaining viruses was not detected in the tested samples, it was observed that disease incidence increased due to non-sterile equipment and devices during the harvest. Additionally, infected product materials, transmission with aphid and thrips vectors also increased disease incidence. In NC, the occurrence of ArLV was assigned as a new virus disease in Artichoke and also mixed infection with TSWV.
Introduction
Artichoke (Cynara scolymus Linneus, 1753) is a financially essential vegetable. It is developed for its huge meaty juvenile inflorescences (capitula) that are broadly expended in both new and saved frame. Production is not confined to the Mediterranean region, yet additional export is needed in the Central East, North Africa, South America United States, and China (FAO, 2015) . There are numerous components diminishing the amount and nature of artichoke production in different harvests. Plant viral diseases are amongst the most critical prohibitive components incorporating plant malady and irritations. Among the critical agronomic qualities, as a few maladies caused by infections have significant reproducing targets and have extraordinary monetary effect on artichoke generation around the world. Paylan et al. (2013) . Same researchers also reported CMV in globe artichoke.
The ArLV is a potyvirus, which is able to transmit experimentally in non-persistent manner to artichoke seedlings by afid species (Aphis fabae, Myzus persicae and Brachycaudus cardui by Rana et al., 1982) . Its first detection from symptomless globe artichoke plants was found in Tunisia by Marrou and Mehani (1964) . Transmission efficiency was higher by the quick re-infection rate (over 75% in two years) registered in a field trial in Sardinia, Italy (Foddai et al., 1985) . The C. syriaca and C. cardunculus species are not resistant to ArLV (Manzanares et al. (1995) . The ArLV is responsible for reductions in plant thrive and blossom what is more, instigates misfortunes in the number and the heaviness of gathered plates running from 3 to 47% (Pecaut et al., 1983; Foddai and Man-as, 1984; Migliori et al., 1987) . Moreover, ArLV infection causes subjective and quantitative changes in 'Brindisino' artichoke, for example, leaf and bracts staining, opening of head peak, postponement of first reap, shortening of head stalk, decrease of head distance across and diminishing of yield (Rana et al., 1992) .
This paper aims to decide the possibility and predictability of regular artichoke infections, incorporating ArLV in North Cyprus (NC) where presence of artichoke infections has not been investigated yet.
Materials and methods
The exploration was led in NC in 2013-2016 (Fig. 1 ). An aggregate of 97 tests were gathered from suspected plants in artichoke fields at various areas in the Island. Amid the overviews, little and indistinguishable leaves, light shaded zones looking like mosaic with yellowish shrinking of the leaves and little head development were seen on artichoke plants. Studies were directed amid the developing season and just symptomatic examples were gathered haphazardly all through the zone in the district.
Serological tests
The samples, were named and put in isolated plastic packs, conveyed to the Virology Lab by putting in ice pail and kept at 4 °C. All examples were handled inside 24 h.
Double antibody sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA)
For distinguishing proof infections contaminating artichoke, leaf tests were tried by DAS-ELISA utilizing polyclonal antiserum explicit to infections which has a place with gatherings of Nepovirus, Cheravirus Tests included location of infections in tainted fresh leaves and conveyed by Clark and Adams (1977) . Polystyrene microtiter plates were covered with 1:200 weakening of gamma globulin. The leaves of contaminated fresh explants were grounded in the extraction cradle (phosphate cushioned saline, PBS, pH 7.0). Plant tests were connected at a weakening of l/5 (Wff) in PBS (pH7.0), containing 0.05 volumes Tween-20, 0.2% polyvinyl pyrolidone (PVP-40) and 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA). IgG-conjugate was applied at the concentration of 1 ul/200 ul (Agdia and Loewe) and 1 ul/1000 ul (Bioreba). Alkaline phosphatase conjugate was utilized at a 1/1000 dilution.
Results were obtained spectrophotometrically at 405 nm wave length at Medispec ESR 200 ELISA microplate peruser. Additionally, negative controls (healthy samples), double the mean estimation of healthy sample were considered as positive. Positive controls of all infections were provided in lyophilized frame with the units and were resuspended in the examined support as prescribed by the manufacturer (Agdia, Inc.).
Molecular analysis (phylogeny, total RNA isolation and reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
Add up to RNA separates (Dellaporta et al., 1983) Cynara scolymus
Cynara scolymus Lycopersicon esculantum (mi*)
Capsicum annum (mi*) 
Analysis of RT-PCR products
Ten microliters of the PCR reaction blend was joined with gel loading buffer and dissected on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.5 mg/ml of ethidium bromide and shot (Sambrook et al., 1989) . 100 bp DNA stepping ladder (thermo) or Bio Marker TM Low (Bio Ventures, Inc.) were utilized on each gel to decide the length of the amplified item. Fidan 
Phylogenetic analysis
The RT PCR products were sequenced and dnasp5 program conducted for haplodisation analysis. Phylogeny performed by MEGA 7 software program and neighbor joining process, according to convention analysis.
Mechanical inoculation
Inoculation were processed when the first real leaves of seedlings appeared and approximately 15 cm in length. 1 g inoculum (Positive Samples via DAS-ELISA&RT-PCR) was added into 2 ml 0.01% M phosphate buffer solution with carborandum and silicon oxide. The mixture was prepared for mechanical inoculation, and was applied on the first real leaves of plants by hand etching. The temperature was kept at 22-24 °C and proportional humidity at 60-70% in test greenhouses (Garland et al., 2005) .
Results

Detection and occurrence of viruses by serology (ELISA)
Positive results were obtained from Tospovirus groups, TSWV and Potyvirus. 
Type of symptoms
Virus tainted leaves with yellowish wilting in the fields have diminished in size and weight (Figs. 2 and 3) . There is likewise, leaf twisting or distortion (Fig. 4) , little head development and general staining were seen on the artichoke plants (Fig. 5) . Amid head reaping, the plant heads were sliced from start of line to end of line. Rural workers have not changed or surface cleaned all types of cutting gear. Consequently, all collected artichokes have indicated extreme maladies (Fig. 3) . This unmistakably shows that mechanical reaping will spread the infections. The symptoms from collected samples were similar with Spanò et al. (2018). 
Mechanical inoculation studies
About 20 days after the date of mechanical inoculation, observations and investigations about the symptoms of diseases in tomato, pepper, tobacco and Chenopodium spp. plants have been conducted. At the end of the test, characteristic dark brown lesion, yellow concentric ring and necrotic spot, systemic mosaic and Necrotic local lesion symptoms via TSWV and ArLV were recorded between the leaf veins of sensitive plants (Figs. 6 and 7) . Symptoms on assayed indicators were tested to confirm the infections in these plants by serologic and molecular based diagnosis.
Figure 6. Dark brown lesions on Lycopersicon esculantum (A1-A2). Yellow concentric rings and necrotic spots on Capsicum annum (A3). (Mechanically inoculated by TSWV Artichoke
Cyprus isolate) 
Figure 7. Severe systemic mosaics on Nicotiana clevelandii (B1). Necrotic local lesions on Chenopodium amaranticolor (B2). (Mechanically inoculated by ArLV Artichoke Cyprus isolate)
The RT-PCR
With the end goal to confirm the disease, RT-PCR examinations have intensified ArLV RNA, yielding an expected result of 485 bp (Fig. 8) on agarose gel (2%) in all samples of artichoke. Subsequently, RT-PCR results affirmed that the diseases of ArLV in DAS-ELISA were positive for the plants. Furthermore, 276 bp cDNA bands of TSWV were observed correspondingly (Fig. 9) in all examples. During the test, healthy plant material was used as negative control in order to eliminate plant misleading factors. 
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogeny performed by MEGA 7 software program and neighbor joining process, according to conventional analysis for all ArLV isolates (Fig. 8) . Two different haplotypes were determined from 7 isolates by RT-PCR and sequences. These two distinctive isolates were compared with each other and other known world's isolates. Fidan Their outcomes were submitted to NCBI framework as new records. The outcomes were cleared up that these two isolates have comparative homology with KF 155694.1 (99%-Italy) and KP405233.1 (96%-France) separately (Fig. 10) . 
Conclusion
Further investigations ought to be gotten ready for recognizing individual vectors and obscure epidemiological highlights and qualities of the infections for instance potyviruses like ArLV which transmitted by aphids (Adams et al. , 2012) . There are new virus infections sustaining in weeds and neighboring yield species in the Island. ArLV is the most severe of the 25 viruses recorded in Cynara scolymus L. and Cynara cardunculus L. from Europe and the Mediterranean. These viruses were having decreasing effectivity for the aspect of the productivity and the quality artichoke crop head (Gallitelli et al., 2012) . The ArLV + TSWV mix infection in artichoke have synergistic effectivity and severity (Acquadro et al., 2010) . Elbeaino et al. (2017) reported some artichoke viruses specially Artichoke Italian latent virus via Next Generation Sequencing technique and molecular analysis, focused on RNA1 and RNA2 sequences. Novel administration techniques for ailments will be formulated upon these examinations to ensure sanitized plants. Accordingly, the disease pathway and transmissibility of major infections could be counteracted. Salleh et al. (2017) commented that Artichoke viruses could infect broad range of crop species and weeds as reservoir plants due to having potential for spreading by vectors. Also they mentioned the same viral factors could play important role in the ecology and viral epidemiology. Additionally, all verification, the use of inappropriate cuttings practices by farmers have critical point in same objections.
A certification programme for artichoke has become necessary. It is also indispensable for the globe artichoke biodiversity conservation. And breeding of virus free genetic resources is essential (Spanò et al., 2018) . In order to block invasion of critical viruses which are potentially destructive for artichoke quarantine applications should be effectively applied in the island.
